
W OPENS HI STONEVILIE
Between Fifty and Sixty Thou-;

fa rid Pounds Sold the Opening

LJay at an Average of 24 Cents.

Stoneville, Sept. 23. The
opening of the tobacoo sesson
here yesterday proved to be one
of the most successful in the last
two years. There were between
50, IKK) and <>o,ooo pounds sold,
averaging near 14 cents. The
farmers were better pleased
with the opening sales, than at

any time for the last few years,

ar.d the warehousemen report

better satisfaction than they

have been able to boast of since
back in the MHI'S.

1

let Against law
to Kill Buzzards

The turkey buzzard is one of
the three worst agents by which
bog cholera is disseminated in

this State. The other two are
free range, and running streams
ar.d overflows. Whenever the
carcass of an animal is left on
top of the ground, no matter
what was the cause of death, the
buzzards are certain to be attract-
ed to the carcass. If the carcass
is one of a cholera hog they
feed upon it and fly away to some
other farm, at times many miles
away and they are certain to
carry hog cholera germs with
them. Ifthese germs are deposi-
ted in reach of other hogs they
are certain to cause an outbreak
of cholera The importance of
burying all carcasses, especially

carcasses of other infectious dis-
eases, cannot be emphasized too

much.
There is a general impression |

among all farmers that the buz-1
zards are protected by law. This
teems to be an erroneous idea.

considerable search of the
statute, we have not been able to

find any law that would protect

the buzzard. Since there is no
question but what the buzzard
disseminates disease germs,
especially hog cholera germs,
every farmer would be justifiable
in killing all the buzzards he pos-
sibly can. -Dr. B. B. Flowe,

North Carolina State Veterinar-
ian.

War Increases Use
ot Tobacco and Com.

Thomas Shotwell, a New York
tobacco expert, thinks that the
war has increased the use of
tobacco and chewing gum in this
country 10 per cent. "Ameiican
consumption of tobacco and
chewing gum has greatly increas-
ed since the war began," he
said. Everybody has taken on a
case of nerves over the big scrap.

Men become so excited over
bulletins they keep puffing or

chewing almost all the time. The
tobacco business has increased
about 10 per cent. There has
been a particularly large increase

in the sale of cheap cigars.

Foreigners who have been unable
to answer the call to their colors
keep glooming around the bul-
letin boards with a stogie as
their sole source of comfort. Or
it may be a big wad of tobacco.

Women have to take theirs out on

something else, and it has fallen
to the lot of chewing gum to take
the edge off of their nerves.
Agents ofchewing gum factories
tvll me their factories have been
working 24 hours each day to
supply the greatest demand in

their history.

Mrs. J. C. Buxton and daugh-

ter, Miss Anna, of Winston-Sal-
tm, accompanied by Mrs. H. L.
Edwards, of Texas, came up
Thursday to spend two weeks at

their attractivee cottage at Pied-
mont Springs. They were joined

Sunday by Mr. Buxton and son,

Mr. Cam Buxton, of Philadel-
phia.

k Object Lesson.
A prominent official of the

great railroad systems said re-
cently that Winston-Salem had
about the best Fairs of any place
in the South. Your Fairs, said
he, are largely of an instructive
and educational nature, which
make them of value to the com-
munity in which they are held.

The next Fair, which is to be

held during the we*k of Oct.
the sth, will be of special inter-
est, in that extra efforts are be-
ing made to induce large exhibits
in all departments. The Fair
authorities say that the large

premiums offered are having a

wonderfully good effect.
Take one department for an

illustration. We refer to the

lat'.ies' department. Thirty
ladies with the president and
other officers and about 15 com-
mittees are hard at work to
make their exhibits the test in
the State. One of the interest-
ing features of the ladies' depart-
ment will be a better baby con-
test and a large baby parade,

Another fine show will be the
commercial exhibits in the big
exposition building. Mr. W. W.
Smoak has charge of the live
stock show and it is his purpose
to pull off a great live stock
prade.

One of the great features of
the Fair will be the Educational
Exhibit under the management

of Prof. R. H. Latham, Superin-
tendent of City Schools, and
Prof. Spease, County Superinten-

dent of Education. A large
number of city and country

schools will contest for prizes in
1this highly interesting show.

| On Tuesday of the Fair all school
| children will be admitted to the
i grounds frej of charge. Prof.
| Latham has extended an invita-
tion to a numbtrof schools lo-

jcated in towns in this section to
participate in the free invitation
to the Fair grounds on Tues-
day.

Aside from the various ex-
hibits, extra efforts are being
made to furnish amusements of

a high character and plenty of
them.

The Great Argyle Exposition
Co. willfurnish 20 shows for the
Midway. A free entertainment j
will be given each afternoon in
front of the grandstand. Char"
lotte Brant, the celebrated song

bird, will be one of the free at-
tractions.

Spectacular fireworks willbe a
feature each night.

We have only named a few of
the features for the interesting
event. Come and see it all.

Dont forget that a visit to the
Winston-Salem Fair will do you
more good than medicine and
doctors. It willdivert the mind,
renew your energy and put you
in the outside world. No place
like the Fair to meet old friends,
renew old acquaintances, make
new friends, enjoy the many
sights, join in the pleasures of
the occasion and forget about the
war.

Notice!
Tax Round and Public

Speaking.

I will meet the people of Stokes
county for the purpose of collect-
ing their taxes for 1914, at the
following times and places:
Danbury, Monday, Oct. 5, 1014.
Dillard, Tuesdav. Oct. (sth, 1014.
Sandy Ridge, Wednesday, Oct.

7, 1014.
Lawsonville, Thursday, Oct. 8,

1914.
Francisco, Friday, Oct. 9, 1914.
W. R. Mitchell's Store, Saturday,

Oct. 10. 1914.
Wilson's Store, Monday, Oct. 12,

1014.
Capella, Tuesday, Oct. HI, 1014.
Pinnacle, Wednesday, Oct, 14,

1014.
King, Thursday, Oct. 15, 1014.
Germanton, Friday, Oct. I<l, 1914.
Walnut Cove, Saturday, Oct. 17.

1914.
The county candidates will at-

tend on the above tax round and
address the people. Speaking
will begin at 1 o'clock p. m. I
hope the people will attend at the
above times and places and settle
their taxes, and hear the candi-
dates. Everybody is respectfully
invited.

This the 9th day of Sept. 1914.
W. C. SLATE, .

Sheriff.

Sale of Valuable Timber.

ity virtue of a decree «>f the
Su|>erior Court of Stoke* county
rendered l»,v M. T. Chilton S. c. in
the Special Proceedings entitled,
"Nannie A. Tillotson. Executrix of
J. C. Tillotson, deceased. vs. L. E.
Uoyles et ni." 1 will sell at public
auction to the highest bidder in
front of Shore Mer. Co.'s Store at

King. Stokes county, N. C. on .Satur-
day. the 14th day of .November, l!»14,
at the hour <\u25a0{ one o'clock I*. M. all
of the marketable timber of all
kinds upon the following described
lands to-wit : A tract of land
situate, lying and being in Yadkin
township. Stokes county, X. c. on
the waters of the Little Yadkin,
being I lie home place where J. C.
Tillotson resided adjoining the hinds
of l>. I'. Tillotson. C. 11. I.unsford,
It. L. lieunett. W. I*. Smith, IS. «S.
? ?entry and <i. A. Jones, and il being
a part of the tract of land assigned

to .1. ('. Tillotson iu the division of
tiie lands of his father, John Tillot-
son. except the walnut trees which
will not lie sold, said timber to lie
sold being of the size of fourteen
inches across the stump, one foot
above the ground, and above said
si/.", (lie same to be sold by the
thousand feet board measurement,

and paid for before removed from
the premises, which removal shall
lie made within one year from sale,
and the measurement to lie made bv

one person selected by the executrix
and another selected by the
purchaser and if they are unable to
agree they to call in a third pereon

| to assist them, the decision of any
two of them to be final as to

jmeasurement Sale will lie made
subject to the confirmation of the

| court. Full particulars as to details

I are intended to lie set out above,

and will lie fully explained on day

of sale.
Tills Sept. -'itli, 1!I14.

NAXXIK TILL*ITS<IX.
Kxecutri* <>f J.Tlllnts.ni. dee'd.

X. <>. IVtree. | .... , ~
J. It. Mnni|ilire.vH. | An 1,1 ,'N-

NOTICE!
Ilnvinj;duly i|iialHii'(l;is adminis-

trator of the entitle of Mrs. Mur.v .1.
Xewsiilll. deceased. notice Is hereby
u'lven to nil persons holding claim*
against said estate to present tliem
to nit* for |ia.vm«'iit. duly authenti-
cated, on or by the I'ith day ofSept..

or this notice will lie pleaded in
liar of their recovery. All persons
linleliteil to said estate are respect-

fully requested to make inimediate
payment to inc.

This the l-'th day of Sept.. 1!i14.
('. U. SI.ATE. Admr.,

r. (I.: KIIIK- X. C.
X <i. I'KTUKK. Atty. for Adnir.

Senatorial District Convention.
A Democratic convention will be

lieM i»t l'llot Mountain on Saturday,
tin- :!r«l of Octolier, 1!»14, at '.'J o'clock
M. for tlu* purpose of nominating a
democratic candidate for senator for
the district composed of the counties
of Surr.v and Stokes. All democrats
from either county present at the
convention will he considered del-
egates to the convention and have

the right to take part In the
deliberation. We earnestly trust
that there will lie a large turnout
of democrats at this convention.
The outlook for the success of dem-
ocracy in tllls senatorial district is
very encouraging, and with proper
effort it Is believed that we can
carry the district. Let all democrats

j attend.
' This the I'-'nd day <?! September.

1!»U.
W. F.»'AHTICK.

I<'hairtnnn of the committee for
Surry county.

.1. I». HI'MI'IIKKYS.
chairman of the commim*- for

St nkes county.

Laffargue
PIANO

Excells in Purity of Tone and
Durability of Construction.

Cataogue Free-
Write Department S.

R. J. BOWEN & BRO.
Winston-Salem, N. C.

We carry a complete line of
Edison Phonographs and Re-
cords. Write for catalogue of
new records.

Anrnno tending n shetrh nml doneiMnhon nriT
nutrlilfuneortuln i'iir free whether nu
invention in prohnhly iwitontiihlo. Con.ninniru.
tionssmotlyeontldentlttl. HANDBOOK «>n I'hU-iii®
sent free, oldest nueney for securing patent!*.

Patents taken throuk'lt Mumi Jt Co. rectire
tprclal notice , without ctmrite, lu the

Scientific American.
A handnomely Illnstr»te<l weekly. largest etr-
eulatloit of any ecten title journal. Terms. f.*i a
rear: four \u25a0lonths, $L tkfiUbyallnewsdealers.

MUNN & Co New York
Br»ocb Offlc*. fatr BU WuklMiou. I>. U
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LAND SALE!

li.v virtue of H ileeree of the Super-
ior t'mirt of StokcH county rendered
by SI. T. < hilton, c. s. in the
Special Proceedings entitled Henry
Mitchell et til v«. XVilliam XX'ard et ill
appointing: tlie undersigned a com-
missioner to make sale of the herein-
after described lands. 1 will on Tues-
day. »>rtolier the ilith. l'.iU. at tin-
hour of one o'clock p. in. in front of
the i'ostoliice at Dillard. N. (sell at
public auction to the highest lii<iilcr 1
for cash the following described
lands, to-wit:

A certain tract of laud situate,
lying and being In the county of
Stokes anil State of North Carolina
ill I'eaver Island township, adjoin-
ing the binds of S. A. Mitchell. «,\.
Mitchell, deceased. XX". A. Ward and
others and hounded as follows. to-
wit: Hcgiuniugat a dogwood corn-
er of I.nt No. 1. runs Kast on XX'ard's
line 1-:.' chains to a white oak in
Ward's line, thence South wi'h said
line l<i 1 ?!' chains to a stake, thence
XX'est mi line of I.ot No. 4. L!"> l-'_'

chains tun pine corner of Lot No. 1.
thence North on said line Hi l-i'
ehains to the beginning containing

:i-l«» acres more or less and it be-
ing Lot No. L' in I lie division ef the
lauds of the late Anderson Carter,
deceased, which was allotted to
Jasper .1. Carter, who has since died,
l-'or record of said division see ISook
No. pages itiTi, etc.. in the otiice of
the Register of Heeds of Stokes coun-
ty, N. c. Sale will lie made subject
to the ci'iitirmatioii of the court.

This Sept. 12th. 11114.
XX". I-:. <!< MILSHY, Coin'r.

.1. I>. 11l Xll'llltKYS.Attv. for I'ln's.

Notice

Having duly qualified as exe-
cutrix of the last willand testa-
ment of the late James M. White
deceased, of Stokes County, all
persons owing said estate are re-
quested to come forward and
make immediate settlement of
the isame. and all persons holding
claims against said estate are
hereby notified to present the
same to the undersigned duly
authenticated for payment, on
or before the loth day of
Sept. 1915 or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery.
This Sept. Bth, 1915. P. 0.
Address, Madison.N. C. R. F.
!D. No 2, care of J. M. White's
Box.

ELIZA MARTIN,
Executrix of the last will of J.

M. White, deceased.
J. D. Humphreys, Att'y for Ex.

For Sale 01 Exchange For Stokes
County Property.

I have for sale a house and lot,

in Winston-Salem, corner lot
150x175 feet, house large, 2-story, j

,11 rooms including 2 basement
rooms and bath room, with

i modern conveniences, water and
I lights, and promise of sewerage
|at early date. Room on lot to
! build 6 tenement houses. Good
feed barn and other out houses,
and garden. Located in Fair- 1
view, splendid residential section.!
!one block from car line, twoj
churches and school within
three blocks.

Will sell or will exchange for
j small farm near railway sta-

I tion in Stokes county. Address
Box 451, Winston-Salem, N. C.

i?sept tf

NOTI:E.
Having duly qualified as ad-

ministrator upon the estate of
the late James M. Burge of
Stokes county, N. C., now de-
ceased, all persons owing said
estate are requested to come
forward and make immediate
settlement and all persons hold-
ing claims against said estate
are hereby notified to present
the same duly authenticated to

the undersigned for payment, on
or before the 10th day of Sept..
1915, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery.

This Sept. Ist., 1911.
P. O. Address: Winston-Salem,

N. 0., 002 West sth Street.
SAMUEL W. BI'RGE,

Administrator of James M.
Purge, deceased.

J. D. HUMPHREYS.
Attv. fur Adm'r.

for Sale Or Rant.
I

Farm containing from 75 to
lou acres, :> miles north of the
town of Walnut Cove, N. C.,
directly on the new sand-clay
road. This farm has good tenant
house, large leed barn, tobacco
barn, plenty of out buildings,

i fine large young orchard, j?ood
wheat, corn and tobacco land.
This is the farm of the late Mary

; Gentry, deceased. For further
.information apply to

MRS. W. S. VAUGHN,
tf Walnut Cove, N. 0.

State of North In the Sjpr-
Carolina, lor Court.

Stokes county Before the
William J. Wil- Clerk, order
kins and others, i of publication
plaintiffs, against and notice to

Sallie Wilkins, | non - resident
the children of defendants. ,
Sarah Roberson
to wit :

Lucy Robertson, Nannie
Robertson, Myrtle Robertson,
Lee Robertson, Turner Robert-
son, Sallie Robertson, the heirs
at law of Joe H. Wilkins, dee'd.,
to-wit: Nannie Wilkins and
Rosa Wilkins and others whose
names, ages and residence are
unknown: the heirs at law of
Thomas Yates, dee'd., whose
names, ages and residences are
unknown: Catherine Rines and
her husband, James Rines. and
others, heirs at law of Frances
Wilkins, dee'd.: I)efts. In the
above entitled cause which is a
proceeding to divide the lands
that Thomas Wilkins devised to
Frances Wilkins and Sallie Wil-
kins between the said Sallie
Wilkins, and the heirs of Frances
Wilkins, and to sell for partition
that which is allotted to the
heirs of Franees Wilkins, it ap-
pearing to the court from affi-
davit filed herein that the heirs
of Sarah Robertson to wit:
Lucy Robertson, Nannie Robert-
son, Myrtle Robertson, Lee
Robertson, Turner Robertson,
Sallie Robertson: the heirs at
law of Joe H. Wilkins. dee'd.,
to-wit : Nannie Wilkins and
Rosa Wilkins and others, whose
names, ages and residences are
unknown: the heirs at law of
Thomas Yates, dee'd., whose
names, ages and residences are
unknown; Catherine Rines and
her husband, James Rines, are
all non-residents of the State of
North Carolina, and cannot,

after due diligence be found
therein, and cannot be personal-
ly served with summons and
are necessary parties to this
cause.

It is ordered by the court that
publication of notice be made
in the Dan ury Reporter, a
newspaper published in Danbury,
Stokes county, North Carolina,
for four successive weeks notify-
ing the parties above named who
are defendants in said cause to
appear at the office of the
Clerk of the Superior Court
of Stokes county, North Carolina,
in Danbury, North Carolina, on i
or before the first day of Octo-
ber, 1914, and answer or demur

I to the petition filed in said cause,
and let the said parties defend-
ants above named take notice
that if they failed to appear at
the time and place above named
and answer or demur to the
petition filed in said cause, the

| relief therein demanded will be
granted.

This 18th day of August, 1914.
M. T. CHILTON,

Clerk of the Suoerior Court of
Stokes County, N. C.

J. D. Humphreys, Attv. for Plff.
i _

Notice- Sale of Real Estate.
li.v virtue of a decree of the Super-

ior < ourt of Stokes county, rendered
on the litth day of Sept., IHI-4. in the
Special I'rocceding entitled ".I. F.
Newsoin, et al. exparte," appointing
tlie undersigned a commissioner to

make sale 01 the lands hereinafter set
forth. I will sell at public auction, to
the highest bidder for cash, upon the
preiuisesnt King, stokes county, v .
C., ou Saturday, Oct. -4th. l'.'l-l. at
tlie hour of one o'clock p. in . tlie fol-
lowinglands formerly bilotlgiliL! In
.IKIIII W. Newsoin. deceased.

First Tract, beuiuiiiu:: at a bl;:ck

gum, .1. XX'. Newsoin's and lira lis'
corner, runs Kast <i*I.''yards t <> a
rock, thence N'orih lot; yards to a
rock, thence XX'est 0* Jti-.V. yards to a
post oak. thence Si null iU'i yards t.i
t lie beginning.

Second I'ract. beu'.uniug a! a
Make. Keiger s corner, runs I". i-t
with ilrabs' line cros«inn a branch

chains and 41 links to a post oak,
thence South on Lloyd's line ! chains
and .7 links to a black gum, theme
XX'esi crossing brunch *chains and 41
links lo a stake, in Keiger's line,
thence North wit It his line 4 chain*
and 77 links to the beginning, con-
taining '? 1-2 acres, more or less
Less one-half ofone acre sold t<» !..

A. lint ledge and wife.
This tlie tilth day of Sept. 1'.1!4.

<ll. S!. x 1 1i 'otn'r.
N. < >. l'etrce. Attv. forCoin'r.

NOTICE !

Having duly qualified as
executor of the last will and
testament of *amuel Blancett,
deceased, notice is hereby given
to all persons holding claims
against ihe estate of the said
Samuel Blancett, to present them
to the undersigned for payment,
duly authenticated, on cr by the
10th day of August, 1915, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons
indebted to said deceased are
respectfully requested to make
immediate payment to me.

' This the oth day of August,
1914

H. .IESSUP, Executor.
Peter's Creek. Va., Route 1.

; N. 0. Petree, Att'y f n Ex.

NOTICE.
Ti;r ilt sird of Klcetions of Stokes

county nt its reirular meeting on
September 7th, l'.il-l. passed th* fo|-

i lo.viim'order. to-wit: It is lieieby
jordered Ip.v tlic C. i.uil nf Khvtions of
Stokes comity, that tll«' linr inets lif

! Covinylon's School llotiscand I'rnn-

-1 cisco, lie ami the same hereby are in
' all respects abolished, >tnd an entire
new registration is hereby ordered
fnr 'Junker Cap township. iti said
St ulies count v. am] t In* said (Junkc-i*
(iap tow nslil|? is hereby divided into
four election precin -is as follows.
111- w i i

ili Thef shall l>e a new precinct
established to lie known and design-
ated as ".Moirs." with its polling
place at l»r. S. A. Moir's store, and
its boundaries shall lie a< follows,

to-wit: I'.eniniiiiii;-at a point in the
Virginia line win-re the Patrick
county road intersects with said
Viijjii.:i line near P.. P. Smith's on
t he Mast side iif said road, thence
wit h t h<'Virginia line in an Knsti-r-
--ly dil Moll to Peter's t'reek town
ship lin*-. thence with said township
line to Diin Hiver. thence with I'an
Hiver as it meanders to the mouth
of < reek, thence up Itiji'Creek as
it meanders in a Westerly direction
to tlie Patrick county road, thence

i with said road as it nieamlers in a

direction to the
. point.

i - i A new precinct is hereby estab-
lished lobeknowii and designated as

. "Pratis" precinct, with Its polling
place at .I. t'. l-'rans' store, and Its

j boundaries shall be as follows, to-
iwit: licnililiitm at the month of
! Pinch tint <'reek, thence up Pinch
tint t'reek as It meanders tothcDnu.
btiry road, thence Westerly with the
I (anbury road to the Surry county

line thence with the Surry county
| line North to the Virginia line thence
Kast uilli the Virginia line to the

i Ktist side of Patrick county road
near It. P. Smith's, thence in a

'.Southerly direction with said road
to Iti}:'creek, thence down liijrCreek
as ii meanders to the
point at the mouth of Pinch <iut
( reek.

j CD A new precinct is hereby creat-

ed to be known and designated as

"iirown Mountain" with its polling
place ;it l'.rown Mountain School

i 1
House, and its boundaries shall lte

|as follows, to-wit: llc^iniiiuKat the
mouth of Pinch (Jut Creek, thence
down Piijs Creek as it meanders to
l>an Kiver, thence with Dan Hiver as
it meanders to the mouth of North

i Double Creek thence tip North Double
Creek as it meanders to its head or
source, thence due West to the Surrv

' county line, thence North with the
Surry county line to the line of
l-'rans precinct near A. It. Cook's at

the Danhury road, thence Kast with
the Danhury road to Pinch (Jut
Creek, thence down Pinch tint Creek

1 as it meanders to the lieKinniiiir.
14 i A new precinct is hereby creat-

ed and established to be known and
designated as "(junker Hap" with

.its pollinn place at (junker (iap
School House, and Ms boundaries

,si all in- as follows, to-wit: l'ejiln-

nitiK nt the mouth of North Double
' Creek, thence tip the said creek as It
meanders to its head or source,
thence a d.te West course to the

I Surry county line, thence South with
? tlie Surrv County line to the Yadkin
? township line, thence Kast with

Yadkin township line to the Dan-
; lmry township line, thence in a
> Northerly direction with the Dan-

bury inwiiship line to Dan Hiver.

J thence up Dan Kiver to the bcnin-
. ninp' at tin- mouth of North Double
. « -c. k.

In -ivordnnce with said order
? resist i,.rs were appointed for these
i new precincts as follows, to-wit:
' I'.cc I"!rat-for Moirs pi inct. .loe

't I'ran ?<.

IN'iiS'rar for I'r. j inct,.l. I'.
i I Ipi l : L'<'.

i', Ir.-ir foi i':-o\\u Mountain
~

pi e iJ . |'. liio"U".
? K- u' ra r for (ilia l»i !\u25a0 lii; \u25a0 precinct.

K. \\ . Ilill.

In : rordilllce with said order all
K persons are hereby notified that the
. precincts of l-*raiicisco and Covin;;,

ton's School House are abolished,

and that the four new precincts of
Moirs, I'm tlx. Drown Mountain and
(.'inker Cap an- created in (Junker

? I;iI !i w nsliip. and an entirely m-w
resist rat ion of all voters is required
:u ijuukcr (lap township. Stokes

S i 'oiinty. N. <'

ii TVis Sept. 7th, l'.d-l.
?t. P. SMITH,

chm'n I'.oard if llle.'iioiis . f Stokes
s < oi:nty.

J 11. M. .D»YCi:. S.vivt.!r\.
il .

? NOTICE.
s
f Mr. C. E. Davis, the Editor
s and Manager ot the Repoiter,
e Walnut Cove Department, is
e authorized to receive subscrip-

tions, advertising and job work!
, | Call on Mr. Davis at the Bank of

I Stokes County when in town,
tell him the news, and pri«e him

,' some busine c «.

' DANBURY REPORTER.


